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Whether We Eloct a Democrat-
ic President or Not Depends
i nma Measure on What in in a Second avenue hall tonight

Mrs. Florentine Cantius-Lang- e was
stricken with apoplexy ana aiea in "This is a true story of Sheriff

Brookshire, of Williamsom county,They Do in Kentucky, He
Says.
RormAii TvV.. October 16 The

a few minutes. Mrs. Cantlus
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fifty-thre- e years old, and often be-

came excited when making speech-

es.
Her subject was women's rights.

After ten minutes' talk, she sud-

denly stopped and began gesticulat-
ing with her hands. Her face be-

came almost black and she began
to totter. Several women on the
platform ran to her and caught her
as she was falling, but not quickly
enough to prevent her from reach-
ing the floor. .

Some of the women began to
scream. Others went for a physi-
cian, and in the meantime., Mrs:
Canthis-Lange- 's friends tried to re-

vive her. When the physician ar-

rived she was dying, and was dead
in "a few minutes. Mrs. Cantius- -

n
... v f; i

, laugh's fertilizers,BucKeye.

"2"-u- . "Will "tee Eoxe tTtsua. Xieased

at the Biggs. ;

i "Sheriff Brookshire is full of good
nature, and the love of fun is his pre-
dominant characteristic. To get the
laugh on a friend is to him the next
best thing to rounding up a band of
horse thieves. He is owner of a good-size- d

ranch, and while working out in
a I pasture near hia home some time
since, came across a buzzard's nest in
which reposed four as handsome snow-whit-e'

eggs as the eye of man ever
looked upon.

I "The discovery of these eggs imme-
diately set him to thinking of a little
game that he would play upon his
faithful spouse. Wrapping them up
with care he bora them to his house,
intending to tell Mrs. Brookshire that
he had been presented with some un-
commonly fine eggs from a fancy
breed of chickens, and that it was the
piroper thing to put them under one of
her setting hens immediately. He
knew how fond she was of having
choice specimens of the feathered tribe,
and shook with laughter as he pictured
her disgust when these young buzzards
should be batched out.

'Revolving these merry thoughts he
went into the kitchen to' make the
presentation. It happened that his
wife was not there, and he placed them
on a table, intending to call her atten-
tion to them later. Just at this time
he was called out of his domicile on

Lange came from Berlin Germany,
about seven years ago, and was
prominent as a socialistic agitator.

IT PiYa TO BUT THE BEST 1
Murder in Monroe.

Monroe is' excited over the dis- -

covery 01 a inuraer, wnicn was
committed in or near the town last

And ghat's what you'll be sure to get vThursday.
A white man named Fletcher it you ouy Trom us.J

ing at 7 o'clock lor a roar wrwuu
Kentucky and Ohio. Among those on

the train were Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Bryan, National Committeeman Wood-
son, of Kentucky William Goebel,
Democratic candidate for Governor;
Capt. Joseph Blackburn, brother of

Senator Blackburn ; G. G. Coulter,
candidate lor auditor, and others known
to Kentucky Democracy and an array
of newspaper correspondents. Bard-wel- l,

twenty miles out of Cairo, was
the first stop, where an enthusiastic
crowd greeted the train.

Mr. Bryan said in part :

"Whether the next President of the
United 8tates is a Democrat depends
on what you do in Kentucky thisyear.
Three years ago Kentucky did not help
the Democratic party to any extent. I
believe the people voted better than
the country counted. I am not sure
but we carried the State, but I am sure
we did not get-i-

t. Kentucky is a
Democratic State and we have a right
to expect it to go Democratic in 1900.

"If the State goes Republican this
"fall it may be difficult to carry it next
year. You will encourage the Repub
licans and discourage the Democrats if
you try to divide the Democratic par-
ty. You cannot whip the Republicans
by dividing the Democratic party in
two."

f Mr. Bryan vigorously denounced the
war in the Philippines and the present
large standing army, claiming it the
duty of the. Democratic party to seek
the reduction of the army to the peace
footing of 25,000 men. -

Mr. Bryan at some lenarth paid his
respects to Mr. McKinley's announce-
ment of the intention to hold the
Philippine Islands and said it was the
first announcement of a President of
the United States against the spirit
and doctrine of the Declaration of In-
dependence. In referenoe to the Pres-
ident's declaration that Congress would
provide for the government of the
islands he said you should substitute
Parliament for Congress and revert to
the time when the colonies asked rec-
ognition of King George.

He-ridicu-
led the claim that we had

a right to the islands because we had
purchased the islands from a discredit-
ed monarchy and averred that we can-
not buy the Philippines after we had
armed to fight Spain.

He then touched upon the silver
question as a matter of vital interest
to the people as a whole and urged the
reaffirmation of the Chicago platform.

ROBERTS WILL rtOT QUIT.

Medlin was the victim. Medlin
came to town Thursday with cot
ton to sell, fie was seen late in
the afternoon with two negroes. very important business, and the mat-

ter was of consequence enough to driveHe started home in his wagon, and
that was the last seen of him until all thoughts of the joae out of his head.

lie stayed away a couple of hours
and when he reached home supper was
ready. Being rather hungry from his

Tuesday, when his dead body was
found in a rock quarry, which was
near the town. The quarry was
full of water and the body came to
the surface. The negroes who

G-EBB1TSBOE- O, 3iT-- C '

. itramp in the pasture the sheriff sat
down to the table and ate with good
relish the viands before him. NOTICE OF SALE!'Suddenly the recollection of his
find flashed across his mind. 'My I will sell at public auction, at the court

were last seen witn Meann nave
been arrested. Suspicion was
aroused in regard to the possibility
of the man's body being in the
quany from the fact that the two

Dear said he, 'when I left the house
awhile ago I put some eggs 02 the
table yonder. Did you get them ?'

negroes kept going there, evidently i" 'I certainly did, and you have iust
eaten them for your supper.' quothlooking for something. Medlin

house door in Greensboro, on Monday, Nov.
6th, 1890, my land situated sevftn miles east of
Greensboro and containing 11 acres. - There
is a rood one and a hall story irame building,
good log kitchen and a tobacco barn on the
Itlace. Also a Terr good orchard. The place

watered. There are about 2 acres of
young pine timber and a small meadow. It
will make a good trunk farm. Terms ot sale
One-ha- lf cash and balance in six months at 6
per cent. Interest. ;

- JAMES B. DAVIS,
McLeansville, X; C,k

A. K MAWIES,
Atlanta's Famous Optician.

had been shot through the head.
He was drinking at the time he was
killed. Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. Brookshire. 'Why, what on earth
ails you?' she asked as the sheriff
clapped both hands about the middle
of his corporosity and rushed for the
open air. She thought, maybe, that
he had been suddenly seized with a fit
of some kind, and followed to render
assistance. It took him several hours
to recover, but he has utterly re-
nounced practical joking" Washing-
ton Post.

Redress for Armenians.
Constantinople, Oct. 14. An Notice by Publication.

imperial irade has been issued
abolishing all measures that prd-vente- d

the free movements of Ar ORDER OP PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA BANKS.

Their Condition at This Time

Direct from the home office of this Great Optical House, or onejtf lit
practical Opticians and. will remain at the store af his agent, Jno. B.

Farias, Druggist,

A llavf? flnlv, Rficfinninef Hnv. Isf
Utah Congressman Has No

Misgivings About Action Compared With Three
Months Ago.by Congress.

Congressman-elec- t Brigham H. Ro? Washington. Oct. 14 The abstract

Edna L. Case, plaintiff, J
Elmer L. Case, defendant. j

It appearing from the affidavit of Edna L.
Case in this action that Elmer L. Case, defend-
ant therein, is not to be found . in said county
and cannot after due diligence be found in the
state, and It further appearing that said action
has been instituted for the purpose of obtaining
a decree of taid court dissolving the bonds of
matrimony between plaintiff and defendant
and a divorce absolute fiom said defendant.

It is therefore ordered that notice of this ac-
tion be published once a week for six weeks in
the Greensboro Patriot, a weekly newspaper
published in the county and state aforesaid,
notifying and" requiring the said defendant to
appear at the next term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the fourth day of
December, 1899, at the court house in said coun-
ty and answer or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff or the relief therein demanded will be
granted. I

Witness my hand this 28th day of penteraber,
1899. JNO. J. NELSON, C. S. C.

erts, from Salt Lake City, Utah, who
reached this city unhearlded some days
ago, and has been a guest at the East-
ern Mission headquarters of the Latter
Day Saints at No. 50 Concord street,
Brooklyn,' was tsen there by a reporter
to-da- In reply to questions, Mr.
Roberts said that he had come East on
nrivate business, and his visit had no

menians. It also orders the re-

building and repairing, with gov-
ernment a88i8tance,of the churches,
schools and monasteries destroyed
during the troubles, and the pay-
ment of sums due officials or the
families of officials who were ex-
pelled or killed during the massa-
cres. '

In addition to these remedial
measures the irade pardons fifty-fo- ur

prisoners, and commutes to
imprisonment for life the sentences
of twenty-fou-r persons condemned
to death. As this action on the
part of the Ottoman is accepted by
the patriarchs as satisfactory,
those dignitaries will withdraw
their resignation.

Women Tore off Jewels.
New York, Oct. 15. Sixty-eig- ht

thousand dollars was raised in

T J u "U
This will give the citizens of Greensboro and yicinlty a rare

opportunity of having their

EYE SIGHT TESTED FREE!- -
By one of the most renowned and successful as well as reliable Op-

ticians in the U. S. Mr. Hawkes has the modern appliances for tcie:-tifi- c

adjustment of glassett to the eye. There is no Optician in the U.

S. who enjoys the confidence of the people more than Mr. Hawkef. H

name is a familiar word throughout a section of country inhabited t;

over TWENTY-FIV- E MILLIONS of people: Mr. Hawkes has prallj
adjusted glasses to the eyes of more people of national and internttic

fame than any other optician living. This firm was established in h i

of the condition of the twenty-nin- e

national banks In North Carolina Sep-
tember 17 makes an excellent showing
in comparison with the former state-
ment of June. On September 7 the
banks had in loans and discounts $7,-944,0- 00,

as against $7,754,000 June 30 ;
stocks and securities, $256,000, against
$263,000; due from national banks,
$1,023,000, against, $885,000 ; due from
state banks, 428,000, against $345,000 ;

due from reserve agents, $855,000,
against $1,062,000 ; lawiul money re-

serve. $921,000, against $973.000 ; sur-
plus funds, $834,000, against $830,000 ;
undivided profits, $422,000, against

Notice of Execution Sale.

W. G Brown,
vs.

John Gallagher.

political significance whatever. He
expected to remain about a week
longer, going from here to Philadel-
phia and probably to Washington.

Referring to the political situation
and his own connection with it he said
there was no indictment against him
he left Utah that he knew of, nor did
he know of any yet. He had broken
no law. That he had a plurality of
wives was true, but he bad married
them before the manifesto of 1890.
There had been no plural marriages
since then, nor would there be any.
Infringement of the statute would be
disciplined by his church as quickly
as by the laws of the land. Mr. Rob-
erts went on to say that his visit to

Is often the cause of headache, dizziness, nervousness and dimnefi

vision. This can be cured in many cases by the correct fitting oN

Crystalized lenses to the eye. Call early, he positively remain i but f:-d- avs.

as he has other encraffementa for later dates.

$400,000 ; due to other national banks,
$598,000, against $312,000;; doe to
state banks, $355,00O,against $243,000 ;
individual deposits, $7,097,000, against
$7,205,000; bills payable, 90,000,
against $100,000. On September 7 the
average reserve held was 24.94 per
cent. - - -

SEEKS BROTHER'S BLOOD.

Carnegie Hall today by Rev. A. B.
Simpson and his associates in the
Christian Missionary Alliance amid
tumult of religious enthusiam.

Women tore off their jewels and
men their coats and vests, throwing
them to the collectors and shout-
ing, "Glory to God 1" and "Halle-Juj- h

1" as they contributed to the

from
CAUTION. I would caution the public against buying ipeci.

peddlers, going from house to house with a-l-ot of epectaclei,

iting them to be Hawkes or selling the same grade of g

spectacles are NEVER peddled. Many of the inferior g !
resen
tiawKe8

Division of Property May Lead that flood the country are positively injurious to the eye.

From Ex-Presid- ent of U. fe. Qrover Cleveland

By virtue of an execntion directed to the un-
dersigned, from the Superior Court of Guilford
county, in the above entitled action, i will on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1899,
at the court house door of said county, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and interest which
the said John Gallagher, defendant, has in the
following described real estate, to-w- it; The fol-
lowing described land levied on by the sheriff of
Guilford county on the 18th day of November,
1898, The following real estate as the property
of John Gallagher, situated in Gilmer township,
in Guilford county. North Carolina, being loc
No. 7 in block No. 40, nnd lots Nos. 4. 15 and 17
in block No.' S of the Gillespie subdivision of
South Greensboro Investment Co. lands and
bounded as follows: Lot No. 7 in block No 40
being on the north side of Scott street lift v feet
front and running back to Jones line. Lot Vo.
4 m block No. 3 fronting fifty feet on east side of
A8hebonrstreet. Lot No. 15 in block No 3 front
ing fifty feet on the west side of Asheboro street
fronting south. Also lot No. 17 in block No 3
fronting fifty feet on the west side of Asheboro
street fronting south, being the land conveyed
by the South Greensboro Investment Co. to
John Gallagher by deed dated 13th of .luly; 1891,
and registered in book No. 85, pages il5, 116 and
117 of the Register's office of Guilford county to
which reference is made

This October 2d, 1899.
J. H. GILMER,

Sheriff Guilford County.

to Death Bullets Fly in
. Court. ve Mansion, Wasiiintox, Dec. 2, .EXECUTI

Mt. Airy, N. C, Oct. 16 Late yes A. K. Hawkes, Esq. My
suited to my eyes for far seei

Dear Sir: I And "your Crystalized
ng. And I shall enjoy them on my hMi"

Yours very truly, . Gkovkk Clevkl.

'Brooklyn was merely a friendly one
to the people" of his own religious

Uaith. They . were here to preach the
Gospel and did not desire to be brought
into any controversy -- which might af-
fect him. "

Speaking of his election, Mr. Roberts
said it had been accomplished inde-
pendent of the church, as he had re-
ceived the greater number of votes
from Gentil6s. He had no fear about
facing Congress nor any misgivings in
regard to the outcome of his attempts
to take his seat. New York Dispatch

tuud by which the alliance will
keep its missionaries abroad for the
year ,

While two meetings were to have
taken place and did take place in
t e hall one in the afternoon and
one in the morning, they were so
close together that there was
scarcely any intermission, and it
was as though there had been one
continuous session of more than
seven hours.

The Great Warrior and Statesman.
Hfo A IT TTonrtrn. Taa m St m . WK an T .onnl.a fho IISf of IT 1 1 C 5 1,

your pantlscopic Crystalized Lenses. In respect to brilliancy ana
vision, they are superior to anv glasses I have ever used. (. VjL

Respectfully, Fitzhugh Lkk, Consul Gen no

One of Our Greatest Statesmen. ,

Mr. A. K. Hawkes. Dear Sir : The pantlscopic glares you IYhui 1"

some time since have given excellent satisfaction. I have tptt-- i .j
and must say they are unsurpassed In clearness and brilliny . V.

terday evening, ten miles north of
here, in Cbrrell county, Virginia, near
Fancy Gap, Jack and Floyd Allen,
brothers, became involved in a difficul-
ty at a magistrate's court, the latter
shooting his brother in the forehead
jhile the former received three shots

from his brother Jack one in the
breast, one in the arm and one in the
leg.

i Both used 38-calib-
re Smith and

Wesson revolvers at close range, and
strange to eay, both are still living this
afternoon. Both men are leading citi-
zens of their community, and the trou-
ble probably Rrew out of division of
property of more than a year ago, bad
blood having existed ever since b3- -

to the Philadelphia Times, 12th.

CAPGIRLS SOLD NIGHT
FAVORS. have ever worn.0 - CHARGE - GO Kespectrullv. uen.

Ex-Go- v. of an-- l
1 -

1.

RECEIVED- -519 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

twe3n them. TELEPHONE 105.

50,000 Mon Can Do It.
Highest Award Diploma of Honor

GROCERIES
f3c:-'e- f

ft;are

For Superior Lens Grinding and Excellency in l!ie M?dr
toSpectacles and Eye Glasses. Sold in over 8,000 cities

U.S. Established 1870. Caution. These Khudous Glatf-peddle- d.

WAIT FOR HAWKES

- A Hunting Tragedy.
Norfolk, Oct. 13. Last night,

while John H. Meadows, a promi-
nent' tobacconist of Oxford, N. C,
accompanied by Col. L. C. Ed-
wards, was returning from a hunt-
ing expedition to the Burwell plan
tation, a few miles from town, a
distressing accident,; in which the
fo net lost his life, occured.
" The hunters noticed a covev of
partridges, 'and Mr. Meadows, in
leaving the buggy, struck the ham-ui- e.

of his gun on the" buggy step,
discharging the load, which passed
through his arm and into his neck
and brain, producing instant death.
Deceased was about 40 years old,
a prominent Methodist, very popu-
lar and leaves a young wife.

It is strange that so little atten-
tion is paid to brick making in
this state. It is said here that the
clay is worth more than the tim-
ber which grows above it and in
which the trade is so important.
The methods in vogue 4 are primi-
tive. An Indian brick maker says
it cost him 70 cents a thousand to
turn out brick.

Fifty Cents Each at a Church
Fair and Fifty More for a

Kiss.
The Ladies'- - Aid Society of the

Church at Sweden Valley, this county,
held a novel entertainment in the
church edifice, last evening. It was
called a "night cap social;?' and it was
held for the purpose of raising lunds
with which to wipe, out an indebted-
ness on the church property. Every
woman or girl who attended the enter-
tainment was required to briDg a du-
plicate pair of night capstone of them
bearing the name of the donor. The
strings of each pair of mated caps were
tied together. Then all the night caps
at the social were bunched in the bag.
The men, after being blindfolded and
paying half a dollar, were permitted to
grab a pair of night caps from the bag,
and the lady whose name appeared on
the caps which he drew was Ms part-
ner for the evening. For an additional
half dollar the rules permitted him to
kiss the partner whom fortune gave
him, but of the 70 men who grabbed
for night caps only 2 paid the extra
amount for osculatory privileges.
Coudersport, Fa., Dispatch to The
Philadelphia Record -

t3
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ARBUCKLE COFFEE, 11c.

LOOSE SODA, 3a, 2 lbs. 5c.

WASHING POWDER, B.B., 4c.

BAKING POWDER, 4c.

SOAP, 2 cakes for 5c.

a nair nf hia Crvstalized Lenses, the most Drilii"1
existence.

San Francisco, Oct. 12 General
Frederick Fucston said to-da- y, in re-

gard to the Philippine situation :

"With 50,000 men, if the campaign 13

pushed, the war will be over In six
months, but of course It will not be
ended that-soo- n if the troops are kept
at Manil8.

j'flcame back," continued General
Funston, "because I was ordered to.
I would have stayed very gladly and
wish that I were there now."

, "Did you ask to stay?"
Nb," he answered. "I would not

do that. I have not asked nor will I,
but if it Is thought that I can be of
any service in the islands I will go
back on very short notice. I take, it
that the terms of the enlistment o! the
State volunteers having expired, the
number of volunteer generals is being
reduced."

ofall theInventor and Hole rroprletor
DAWXIE9 PATL.M.S

n but FOURHe will positively remai
These few items will give you

an idea of how we sell goods. The
cash system does it.

Come and see our prices for any-
thing you may want. The Paliiot and the Atlanta Constitution Both One


